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' OREGON WEATHER
and fair, gen--

tie variable winds.

.11.00

Tonleht Friday

' A UHOLAKATIOX OF DKPEND-- I

. KXCR
a

Secretary Lane, in assuming his

duties as chairman ot the industrial
conference in Washington, eaid:

"We will draft here a declaration
of dependence, not ot independence

a declaration that we are united
one with another, that we live In

one another's breath, and that we

must Join hands together, not for
our own sake alone, but for the
greater sake of our country and otl
the world."

It is a hftppy phrase a "declara-

tion of dependence." It speaks the
urgent need of the hour. Mutual

dependence is the natural, ' logical

follower of independence. After

freedom comes cooperation; other-aris- e

the fruits of freedom are lost.
The various classes snd interests

represented at the conference hare
not shown, so far, ny too much of

the spirit recommended by Secretary
Lane. Reports from Washington re
veal them as complaining over their
proportionate representation, jockey-

ing for advantage, quarrelling, over
questions of precedence, etc. There
Is little to be gained by such meth-

ods for any group, and certainly
nothing for the' nation as a whole.

What that conference needs more

than anything else is to ackniwledge

the dependence of all classes upon

each other, and proceed to work to-

gether instead, ot against each other.

MILK TO MySlO

Music hath charms to soothe the
savage cow.

At an electrical dairy exhibit in

the East, tests were made with thor
oughbred Holstein and Guernsey

cattle, which, after they had been

thoroughly milked, were induced to
give an extra amount by being milk'

ed to music. It is asserted that some

of the cows, milked phonographic-ally- ,

gave 10 to 12 per cent more

than their usual yield.

Classical strains are said to be the
'best. One of the Holstelns under the
gentle Influence of Mozart and Bee--

thovan gave 45 quarts of milk in
24 hours. She was milked every six
hours by an electrical milking device
which transferred the milk directly

from the cow to the bottles without
the fluid once being exposed to the
air. Straight from producer to con-

sumer, as It were.

Experiments along this line should
be interesting. "Oh, Promise Me"
ought to have a good effect on the
niiogiesi cow, wnne sucn tunes as
"Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes"
should be sedulously avoided. Of
course, for the indolent, slothful

. cow there could be no better tune
than "Work, For the Ndght Is

THE HOI'KFri; HOKXZOIXKKX
There is a little something going

on over in Holland which would stir
up considerable excitement in the
rest of the world If the rest of the
world were not so excited over its
own affairs. This is the renewed

activity among the German royal
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personages assembled In Holland.
First came a visit from the former

crown princess to her husband, front
whom she was supposed to be get-

ting a divorce. She also visited the
kaiser and kalserin At Amerongen,
although she, has never been partic-

ularly friendly with either.
Now the crown prince is visiting

his father at Amerongen, and in an
interview given to accredited corre-

spondents ot American papers he an-

nounced his intention of returniug
to Germany very shortly, to live
there quietly as a plain citizen until
the establishment ot a constitutional
monarchy, which he thinks will be
lees than a year. Then he expects to
resume the monarchial business un-

der government control.
Representatives ot the old mili-

tary chiefs also have been visiting
in Amerongen. and every indication
would see to point to the fact that a
pretty plot Is well under iway for
the restoration of the Hoheniollern
family if not the kaiser himself.

FARM HOME STUDY

It you are Interested in studying
homes you will be interested in tak-
ing the Farm Home Study Tour next
Saturday. These homes have been
chosen with an idea of showing a
variety of features, and those mak-
ing the tour will see things ranging
from a kitchen stool made of raan-zanit- al

and costing nothing, to a pri
vate electric plant for home and
farm. There will be something for

Crescent light,'
weet, Unify

baking.

ptxsawr kc.
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everyone to adapt to their own home
conditions.

GRANTS lHIHni-:i- t

One man snld that it ihe thought
he could learn to make a ahower
bath where no plumbing Is available,
he'd go. We will seo two such ten
lures on this tour. You'll surely
find the things you are wanting to
see.

The 'following homes are to be vis-

ited in the order named:
J. T. Cblnnock, Lawnrldge Ave.
W. S. Maxwell, Lawnrldge Ave.
17. L. Upson, bridge St.
Mrs. C. M. tathrop, Upper river

road.
H. T. Hull, I'pper river road.
G. S. Eaton. I'pper river road.
E. Ij, Schmidt, Ferry district.
W. O. Hill, Wlldervllle.
C. F. tavelace. WlldervlUe.
The autos bearing the "tourists"

will leave the courthouse at 9 a. m.
Saturday. Re on time and don't
miss anything.

Dinner will lie eaten near the
river. Each group Is asked to pro-
vide themselves with sufficient lunch
to supply their needs. . Coffee w ill
be served free to those having cups.

Remember that the tour lasts only
one day. Plan to spend that day
taking advantage ot the opportunity
offered by those who are giving us
the privilege of seeing the things
which they have found to be worth
while in their homes and would
therefore recommend to others. Men.
bring your wives. 'Women, see that j

your husbands come along.

Rarton-Itoue- n Case Vp Again
The case ot Barton vs. Rowen Is

being resumed in Judge Calkins
court here today. Yesterday the case
of Geo. S. .Calhoun, administrator
for the estate of Luther Schumcker.
deceased, vs. Geo. H.; Pease, was
beard In court. The judge has taken
the case under advisement and will
render a' decision during vacation.

The Battery Shop
314 North 6th Street, across from the
Court House, is the WILLAD SERRVICE
STATION. Service Batteries for all cars.

Phone 127

A. V. Hazelton, Prop.
Successor to C. A. Linch

"I Think that Crescent
Baking.PowdeP Is Fine"

The above statement was made by a '
user of Crescent Baklnic Powder in

produces
wholesome,

COj

a letter of request for our Cook
Book:
"I always worried to get things Into
the oven," she writes, "as soon as
possible before the raise of the pow-
der was over. iBut 'with Crescent I
find this is not necessary. Another
good thing in favor of your Baking
Powder is that I use only about half
as much as other baking powders,
and by buying the tin for
one dollar 'I save 25c on every dol-
lar's worth J tpurdiase, and I find it
keeps as good as ever. I think that

rescent Baking iPowder is 'line!"
Vour grocer can supply you.

Crescent
Baking Powder

HARVEST FESTIVAL OF

SALVATION ARMY 0CT.25

The Grants Pass corps, Salvation
Army, will decorate the hall for this
occasion with fruit, vKitabIs, etc.
There will be no money or products
solicited from the general public.
Friends who doslre its to, receive
their exhibits can bring them in or
Uhone S80 and we will call.

The soldiers and attendants will
take part to smash $60 target for the
the con general fund. This will
cover part of new chairs for the hall
or a now ba'sa drum. There will be
senior and Junior programs. You are
cordially invited.

J. B. STRAl'TIN. Knslitn

ltutter Kilt, 67c '

The high water mark In the but-
ter fat market was reached several
days ago and has been maintained.
the Hazclwood company paying 67
cents.

SIMPI.K COMBINATION
H ELI'S WEAK EYES

Grants Pass people are astonished
at the quick results produced by
simple wltchhntel. camphor, hydra
tla, etc., as mixed. In Lavoptlk. eye
wash. In one rase of weak and near-
sighted eyes a Tew days use brought
great Improvement. Tn another case
It stopped eye pains and Inflamma-
tion. We guarantee a small bottle
ot Lavoptlk to help ANY CASE weak
strained or Inflamed eyes. Aluminum
eye cup FREE. National Drug Store.

n
"Distinction is never acci-

dental every effect has a
cause

IMPEBIALES
MOUTH PI &CB

CIGABETTXS
have their cause in this the
choice tobacco in them
the skill that blended it the
pure mats paper that wraps
it and the mouthpiece' that
cools the smoke.

10 for 13c
The John Bollniun Co. Branch

"Gets-lt- " Peels Your
Corns Right Off

Two Drops Will Do ItWithout Tom
or Trouble, New Fails,

There's only on. way to get rid of
a corn, and that I. to peel It on
you would a banana skin. There t.
onlr on corn remover In all the
world that does it that war, aad that

There's Ho Cora "CeU-l- t Will Not 'Cat.'
Is "Oets-It.- " It Is became of this
fact that "Gets-It- " I. today the blf- -

' feet eiler among ' on
this planet. It mean, the and of

." For hard corns,
.oft corns, very old corns, youns
corns, corn, between the toe. and
calluses, it mean, a quick, certain
finish. "Oeti-lt- " Is applied In t or
1 seconds. All you need It I tr Idrop. As ey to do as signing
your name. It doe. away forever
with tape, plasters, bandages
knlven. lorn-dlmre- acliwore, files
and blood-bringi- rator.. Kaa.your corn-paln- be corn tree at lait.

"Oets-It,- " th. only sure, guaranteed,
monpy-bne- k costs bat
a trifle ot any drug store. MTd by
E. Lawrence A Co.. Chicago, 111.

Bold in Grants Pass by aeorgo 0.
Sabla

The California and, Oregoi
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD
r--

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants' Pass 1'P. M

Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M.

Leave Waters Creek 3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M,

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or tetepiiMe 111.

Genuine Libbey Cut Glass

Shipment just arrived NameW every piece

S P. Time
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And you buy a new car come In and look this one over.
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BARNES, The Jeweler
Inspector Meat 4W National Ilaak

There when class roads requisite suc-
cessful motoring.

Today, Maxwell anywhere
road leads.

When make, haven't Maxwell
borrow neighbors.

when
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G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants'Pass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
FIRST CLASS WOKK tit AKANTICDD , .

GOODRICH TIRKS and TIIIK8

Gasoline 20c , oil ath- - find up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
Geo. W. Tetlierow, Mechanic

BARGAINS in USED CARS
Dodge Touring Car One Ton Truck
Three Good Ford Cars One Overland

C. L. Hobart Company

EXPERTS AGREE
that Zerolene holds

better compression, gives
perfect protection to the
moving parts, deposits
least' carbon. There is a

'Consistency of Zerolene
scientifically refined to

' meet exactly the need3
of your car. Get a Cor-
rect Lubrication Chart
for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)
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